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Aridity, June 8!),1870.
flecrptnry llristnw nnd Treasurer New

liavo resigned. Ormit and ilio "Whiskey
ltMi" will rejoice.

fccimtnr Morrill, of Vermont, Ion been ai
jiolutcd nml confirmed in Secretary of tlie
Treasury In place of llrlstmv.

Till'. FIIDIITII.

Cnmplet.'' nrriinsonionts tire, lielnjr. ninile
ior tlm ccleliriitluii of tlie coming l'ontlli,
Jtaity persons and societies from abroad ate.
(sxpectcd. Our own people should work up
u Ittllo, nml givo tlit") eiimiulttees a mora cm-di-

support.

inn ni:xt i'iiksidhnt.
TIip Republican party Inn donn its n'hrlc.

llnyo mid YVIipclcr nro their standard hear-i-

If tlia Democratic Convention at St.
Louis sliall act vitli judgment, a t'eket cn
bo nominated that wl.l ensure victory at the
coining election, Olvo in good men and
true, ami much of thpjdifnculty will bo over-

come. Democrats, do your whole duty I

CINCINNATI.

T1II2 GKE.VT UNKNOWN FOU.VI).

On Friday of lint week, the Republican
I'arty in General Convention met, ended it
labors by the nomination of ltutherford H.
1 In yen of Ohio for President, ami Win, A,
Wheeler of New York, for Vice President.
The result was unexpected, nnd the general
ftehtiiuents of the party masses indicates that
it is unsatisfactory, lllaino was undoubtedly
the favorite candldot,nnd tho announcement
of bis defeat was received all over tho country
with evident disapprobation. At tho out-

set it became apparent that Don Cameron
could not hold the l'ennsylvaniti delegation

'against lilaine, and much was said about his
having lost power, alul of his losing his scat
us a Cabinet office, by tbo nomination of the
gentleman from Maine. Hut ho has too much

of old Simon in his blood to bo thrown off

the track. When he found that soma of
Pennsylvania delegates would go for lllaino
lifter the first complimentary ballot for Hart-ra'nl'- t,

he quietly went to work to prevent
tliis, and accomplished bis object by thro w

iug in somoof CVinkliiigdeleejutesfurllart-ralilt- ,
and tho Pennsylvania men, teeing

their candidate gaining votes,of course could

not abandon him. This was kept up until
tho seventh ballot, when nil the necessary
combinations had been effected, and then a
break was uiade,resulting in the above nom-

inations, lilaine attributes his defeat to this
action or Cameron, lielow wo give the re-

sults of the several ballots.

Blaine
Bristow
Conk ling ..
Jlorton.
Hayes..;.,.
Jewell
llartraui't..

Blaine
Bristow ...
Morton....
Conkling.,
Hayes
Hartranft
Wheeler....
Washburno

Blaine
Bristow
Morton
Conkling. .

Hayrs
Hartranft..
Wheeler
Washburno

Blaine
Bristow...
Morton. ...
Conkling...,
Hayes
Hartranft.,.
Wheeler....
Washburod

Blaine....
Bristow..
Morton .,
(Jon kl inn
Jlnrtruutt..,
wnceier
Vuslibiirne.

Blaine, ;..
Bristow,
Morton
Colliding
Hayes
Jiartraul't. ..,

Va lilurue.
"WluelVr'.....

l'lltsT 11 A I, LOT.

SECOND ItAI.I.OT.

THIRD BALLOT.

FOUIITH BALLOT.

FIFTH BALLOT.

SIXTH BALLOT.

201
113

JO
12.")

'u'5
11
68

298
111
111

04
03

293
123
113

90
70
G3

3
1

292
126
,108

84
OS

71

2S0
114

SO

82
09

308
111

So
81

113
50
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SUVHSTH B A 1.1.0 r.
Blaine 3ol
Bri-K.- , 21

Hayis bSl

The- HarrisVurg I'nlrol in speaking of
Mr. Hayes, iayn; ,

Tho record of tho successful candidate can
bo disposed of iu lew words. Ho nerved

creditably iu'.tjic war uuil reached tho rank
of brigadier geuqrul, After thu war closed

he was twice elected to Congress, but during
his term tf teryici; ho mado n mark for

ability, llq rarely,, if over, addressed the
Hnusi) oi the exclti'igufiuestious that arose

lor, diseusslop, tliuugh his vote was always

found recorded for tho extreme measures of

his party. In 180" while saving hi second

term in Congress lie was nominated for (Jot- -

ernor and elected oyer Allen tl, ihurman
by a small majority. The next year ills

jiarjy neglected to i9jiinato him Hu was

again a candidate lr Cioveruor in 1809 and
was elected over Cleo. II. Peudletou. His
last election wim in tbo meiuorablu campaign

of 187fwhen lio received a majority ol 5,011

over Our., Allen iu the largest voto ever cast
in tho Suto of Ohio. It was this election
which attracted tbo attention of his party to

him as au available candidate lor. J'rosuloiit.

But Iu all three, of his contest for Ouveruor
his majority was very small in tli.it strong
republican Htatocoui ared with that of tho

other candidates on thu saii ticket
ills highest uuij.irity being 7,018, over l'eini
Icton, and his lowest 2,983, overTlinrnun
lliHiuajority over tiov. Allen last yir In a.

total vote of nearly six hundred thomaud is,

a rather wuall margin in a contest, for 1'ryai

dent. The noiuinatlou of this inade-to-ord-

htatcmau Is baseU on this record But tho
contest for President will bo mado on a far

wider field utid under very different condi

ditions. 'There are other requisite for the
Presidency, besides success iu contests like

these, Iu which tlm Oiuoi nuati pandlduto is

couspiciioiiily wanting. In ability and ex-

perience u i far below the measure of .the

j resent occupant of the Presidential .chair.

But Hayes will nerve as well a another us

tho candidate of ft rapidly dissolving politi-

cal orgftiiltatloii that lnuiout'llvwl iUUcful.
licsB and its honor.

'fllH IIWUIIMCAN HjATFIIIIM.
Thla document, read by Den, .T. H. Haw- -

ley, from tlio committee on resolutions at the
Cinclinmttl Convention, and adopted by that
li dy, Is oiio of thu weakest declaration ol

principles ever adopted by any political par--

In this country, It starts In by declar
ing Hint the Unltpil States Is the nation of
tho Republican party ; m ide by them, and
preserved by them. It declares that thai
party will respect and enforce nil thing
which the laws of tho land requires them to
respect, It puts In n catch Huh by applaud-
ing the Constitution of tho United States,
It tlppi)e-- tuo nso of iiubllc tunncy for sec
tarian purposes, a principle borrowed from
tho Democratic partv, The only original
section In the whole platform Is a declara
tion In favor of fem.ilo sitllVnice. Tho clos
ing sections contain the usual charges against
tho oppoltlon, and a soft-soa- p endorsement
of the present administration. Wo print tlio
platform in lull :

hen in tlm economy of providence thl
land was to hu pinged ot human slavery, and
when tliPHtmugtli of thoduvcrnmcnt ul the
people, by the people, lor the people was to
he ili'inoutrutoil, tfip Republic m party ('.line
Into power; Its deeds have passed into his-

tory, mid wo look back to tlinin with pride.
Incited by their memories and high alms for
tlm good of our country and mankind, and
lookimr to ihirluturii with uiifalteriui! coup
age, hope, nnd purpose, we, tho rcpreseutU'
lives of the iiartv, in the National Couveii
tiuii iiHseiiiblcii, maku tlio tollowing declara-
tion Of principles:

1st. Tho United Stales of America is a
nation, nut a leagoe. By the en iibiued
workings of tho National nnd State Uovorn-incut- s

under their respective constitutions
tho rights of every citizen are secured at
homo and protected abroad, and the common
welfare promoted.

2d. The Republican party has preserved
those irovcrmupnts to the hundredth anniver
sary of tlio nation's birth, and thty nro now
embodiments of tho great truths spoken at
Its craule, Unit all men uru created equal,
that they are endowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable rights, among which arc
lite, liberty, ami the pursuit ot Happiness;
that for tho attainment of thesoends govern-
ments have been instituted among men de-

riving their just powers Iruiu the consent of
the governed ; until those truths are cheer-
fully obeyed, if needed to vigor msly enforce
tho work of tho Republican party is

3d. '1 lie permanent pncilication of the
Southern section of tho Union, the complete
iirolectlsu of all its citizens iu tho free en
joymtnt of nil their rights, nro duties to
wlilcli tlio Kepuulicau party aru sncrculy
pledged. The power to provide for the en-

forcement of the principles embodied In the
recent constitutional amendments is vested
by those amendments in the Congress of tho
United States, and wo declare it to be the
solemn obligation of the Legislative and IC.x- -

eciitiio Departments ol the (.lovernineut to
put into Immediate vigorous exerelsu nil
their c institutional powers for reinoviiiir uuv
just cause of discontent on tho part ot any
class, auu seuiriog iu every jiiucricau cm
zen complete liberty mid exact equality in
t'l'e exercise of all civil, political and public
rights. To this end demand
a Co igress and Chief Executive, whose
courage nnd fidelity to these duties shall not
falter until theso results are placed beyond
dispute or recall.

4th. In the first act ot Congress signed by
Prcni Jent Grant, tiio National Government
assumed to remove any doubts of purpose to
dischargn all just obligations to public cred
itors, unit solemnly pledged its laitli to maku
provision at tlio earliest practicable period
for redemption of United States notes in
coin. Commercial prosperity, public merit,
and national credit demand that this prom-
ise bo fill 111 led by :i continuous mid steady
progress to specie payment

0th. Under the Constitution the President
and heads of departments aro to in iku nom-
inations for otlico, tho Senate is to advise
and consent to appointments, and the House
of is to accuse ar'd prosecute
faithless officers; the best interests of tho
public, service demand that this distinctness
bo respected ; that Senators and

who may be judges and accusers, should
not dictate appointments to otlico. The in
variable rule for appointment!) should have
reference to the honesty, fidelity ami capaci-
ty of appointees; giving to tho party, in
power those places where harmony and vig-
or of administration reniilro its imlicy to be
represented, but permitting all others to bo
filled by persons selected with the sole refer-
ence to efficiency of nubile service and tho
right of citizens to sharo in tho honor of
rendering faithful service to the country.

6th. Wp rejoice In tho quickened con-
science of the oeonle conceroiin- - nnlitlcil
affairs, and will hold the public officers to a
rigid and engage that the
prosecution and punishment of all who be-

tray official trusts shall bo speedy, thorough,
and unsparing.

7th. The public school system of the sev-
eral States is the bulwark of the American
Republic, and with a view to its security and
permanence, we recommend an amendment
to the Constitution of the United Ssates for
bidding tbo aunlicition of any public funds
or property for the benefit ot any school or
Institution uuuer sectana.i control.

8th. The revenue necessary for current
expenditures and the obligations of thu pub
lie debt must be largely derived from the
duties upon importations, which, so fat as
possible, should be adjusted to promote tho
Interest of American labor and advance the
prosperity of the whole country,

9tii, We renllirm ouropposition to further
grants of the public lands to corporations
and monopolies, and demand that thu na-
tional domain bo devoted to free homos for
the people, .

10th. It is the imperative duly of the
(lovernineut to modify existing treaties with
Hiiropeau governments ; that tho suui3 pro
tection shall bo nH'onled to adopted Aiucri- -

an citizens that is given to native-bor- and
II neeesiiry laws be passed to protect emi

grants iu tho absence of power iu the State
lor that purpose.

11th. It is the imuiedialu duty of Con- -

grrss to fully investigate thu eil'ect of tho
emigration una importation ot .Mongolians
on thi' moral and material interests of tho
country.

12lh. The Republican u.irtv rpeeiiulxes
with uourovnl thu substantial advance re
cently inadu towards tho establishment of
equal rights lor women by tlm many impor
tant nmenuiiients etlictcu uy itepuullean
i,i'isniinrt's in inu taws which concern mo
personal and property relations of wives,
mothers, nnd widows, and by tho appoint-
ment and election of women to thu superin
tendence oi education, cnarities, and other
public trusts. The lis nest demands of this
class of citizens for additional rights and
privileges and immunities sliHiild bo treated
wiin respecuui consideration,

llltli. The Constitution confers upon Con
gress sovereign power over the Territories of
tho united states tor mclr government, and
id the exercise ol this power u is tuo right
and duty of Coujrress to prohibit and extlr- -

patoin tlio Territories that relic orbarbarUiu.
polgatiiy; nnd wo demand such legintlnn as
shall secure this end and the supremacy ot
American institutions iu all tho Territor
ies.

Mill. The which the nation has
given lo our soldiers ami sailors must bo
fulfilled, A grateful people will always hold
those who perilled their lives for thu
country's preservation iu tlio kindest remeni-braiico.- 8

15th, Wflsluperely deprecate nil sectlounl
feeling ami tendencies, Wo Iheroloro nolo
with deep solicitude that the Democratic
party counts us its chief hopu of success up-

on the electoral vote of a united South, se-

en rod through the oll'orU of those who wero
recently arrayed ngaliist the nation and wo
invoke the earnest ntteiitiou of thu country
to thu grave truth that a success thus achieved
wpuld sectional strife and imperil
national honor and human rights,'

Kith. We charge tho Democratic' ptity
as beihg the same in character and spirit iih
win u it sympathized with treasoli and with
milking Its control of the House of Repre-
sentatives the triumph and opportunity of
the nation's recent foes; with
and applauding In thu national capital thu
sentiments of unrepented rebellion ; with
sending Union soldiers to tho rear ; with
deliberately proposing to repudiate the
plighted laitli of tho Government ; with be-

ing opiilly false and Imbecile upon the
financial uuestliui i with thwart.

lug thv ends of justioo by its partisan ml,
inanagemoul and obstruction uf investigu.
tloni with proviim Itself,
ofiWMceudcncy iDllicli

THE C0IXVMB1AN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.

weimperatively

Representatives

Representa-
tives

responsibility,

through tho period
ovvcr House ot Con- -

grew, utterly Incompetent to ndmltiliter the
Unvernnienl, Wo warn tho country against
trusting a parly tnus llko unworthy, rocrc-ai- d,

and Incapable,
1 7 th. The .Niilioiml Administration
commend itlon for its honorable work in

the m.iiiaieiii ill of domestic nml lorpigu
.tll'.ilri, and President Ontnt deserves the
c.iutlnued and luiirlv irralltuduof the Ameri
can people for his patriotism and his Immense
service in war aim in pe.uv.

Centennial belle I1.

S'.r ietel ir tout tltwh tlilt rmmj Thr
'An lliiij ill the KrhUAliim lkchion of

the Agricultural Jury The Women'

)nirlincntl'n)irlni)fit thcytorlmu fourth-.- 1

Jlli JMl.
l'hllifklihlii, June 20, 1870.

The sixth week of tho Inhibition opened
well and closed active. A steal) Increase
in the attend, men Is still noticeable. Kveu
raluv days are no drawback lo Iho enjoy.
incut ol visitors for II tho avenues ami
walks tiro wet and miiddv, and the air damp,
tho interior of the buildings nll'ord u dry,
eomlorlahle, and most cutcrlnluiug let real.

ludicrous incident occurred on I iiesihty
at one of the entrance turnstiles. A fat boy

:i homo siii'i'inicn Irom Illinois nnd a ri
val to Itiruitm's presenli'd blmelf ill Ihu
usual place of enlianci' bill was lo his own
dismay unable to p iss through, Tho gate
keepers were powerless lo render ussisiance
or advice. I ueir orders wero to permit no-

body to pass Into the grounds except through
the Vtlle, and yet this applicant was In the
most literal sense a "Pody." hat was to
bo done? Tlio boy had bis fifty-ce- piece
In ids hand and demanded admission, The
Department of ndmls-imi- s was applied lo.
a hurried cousulatlou wis held, ami as a last
resort the heavy youth was admitted through
the waxoti gale.

Tho Women's Department at tho Exhi
bition is ouo of the tilings not to be sneezed
at. The New Knirland kitchen is unite a
centre of attraction, and is one of those dis
tinct features that a person Is likely to in
spect several times. The ladies, under tho
uperintendenco of Miss Kinina Southwlek,

luivo been extremely fortunate iu securing
many objects of special interest for exhibi-
tion, which aru doubly notable by reason
of their novelty and ago. A combination ol
(plaint architecture, antiquated furniture,
and tlio epochal citumcs uf the attendants,
gives ouo a pleasing view ol lite in .cw ft

century ago. There is a chair that
was'broiiuht from Old Kmrland iu tho sec
ond ship that lauded on our const ; m.d an-

other, mado iu Dauvers, Mass., over two
hundred years ago, which has decended
from tho family of Governor Kndicott. Un
derneath a clock, said to liavo been made
lbs years ago, is.John Alliens writing-desk-

which was brought over in the Mitiitluwer.
Tlio liieplace is a glimpse of history in its- -

pit. Hanging over tlio fire on a crane are
two of the oddest-lookin- kettles said lo
have come from Kngiand in the CanlweUi
On thu mantel are the
lamp, and other ancient articles, lib,
which hang the old flint-loc- k musket and
powder-horn- . At the side ofthe lirejflaco
is 11 small out neat siunn lunch
according to Mrs. General Cunningham,
wa brought to this country in thu Mayflow
er. 1 ears ago it was thrown nsulo as ue-les- s.

but when the Centennial movement be
gan to extend its influence over the country,
a Jliss lower iook noid 01 it, burnished it
up, and put it in condition to bo operated
on by her, nitich to the amusement ot tho
visitors. Alongside of tho wheel is a chest
of drawers, said to bo two hundred years old,
an assertion its appearance fully justifies
tlio truth of. At the otherside of the hearth
hangs a saddle, made 170 years ago. and a
sample of tho kind used entirely by tho gen-
tility of that day. Against the" walls bangs
a commission granted to Lieutenant-Colone- l

Nathan Barrett from John Hancock,
first governor of Massachusetts, in 1781. Al-

so pendent is a sword worn by Colonel Bar-
rett in the memorable Concord fight of April
l'Jth, 177"), when ho was only a captain.
A pewter platter, said to liavu been mado 11

century ago, is suspended beside a canteen
of tho Revolution, and u wooden plate, filled,
with maiks of time, but which originally
formed a portion of a fashionabhi "young
lady's wadding outfit. On an ol
sideboard Is arrayed tho china-war- e In voguo
during tho Revolution, with its peculiar-figure-

plates and many-colore- cups ami sau-
cers. 'X'heiu is a eritaldo whistle made
from a pig's tail, over which is placarded
the following Hues :

"Theresa prmrrb as ancient ns Scotland's thistle
That out of a pig's till y 011 e 111't 111 1I01 11 wliiuio :
We believe we've nccoiiipllsh d tho woudonnl thing,
And all who wish cm uuko this slug."
And these are not all the unique exhibits iu
this Department, of which I shall speak:
again hereafter for the benefit of your lady
readers.

Yesterday I had a look at tho famous
Wisconsin War Eagle, "Old Abe," now on
exhibition in Agricultural Hall. This old
vetcran;of whom nearly everybody has heard
was captured by a Chippewa Indian in
Northern Wisconsin, in 1SG1, and was car-
ried by tlio 8th Wisconsin regiment three
yeais, passing through 23 battles. Ho after-
wards became a "State lSird," and has often
been on exhibition for churitablo objects,
earning over $2.,U00. While in the build-
ing I learned that the jury on agricultural
machinery have decided to abandon the old
practice of field trials, believing that 110 fair
estimate of the value of machines can bo
formed from such trials. The quality of du-
rability for instance, which is ouo of the
most important iu the competition of reapers.
plows, iVc cannot bo ascertained at nil by a
singln exhibition of their working. The
jury will, tuerelore, merely examine tho
inaciiiiies as mey siauu iu jiirriciuiurai null
and will recommend such makes as seem to
combine the most improvements.

A conlliotof authority has arisen between
thu Centennial Commissioners ami the Cell.
tciinial lioatdut I'ltiauce, thu latter contend
iug that us they are entrusted w ith tho mon-
ey and their ojiieers are under heavy bonds
foi' tho proper expenditure ot it, they should
have absolute control of Ihu funds. Tluv
therefore decline to pay some Useless salaries
ami other extravagances, tho iireinjiiiter
unco of legal opinion and public sympathy
appears to bo with thu Board of Vinance,
who liavo so judiciously guarded tho lmisc
strings agaln-- l the moouehino of poiuncus
figure-head- Airuhgctuciits for the Ith of
July eiuouslnitlnns 1110 iu prociess. thoucl
there are Indications that tho parade won't
ne o iaru.o au nu.tir in wai conicinpiiitril.

disiiii.iiioii was manifested on tbo tiart of
the commission to liavo the ceremonies t.iku
nl.ico within tho Ceiitcutiiul Grounds, but
good ieuu 1ms provnlled to make it a free
show on that day, ami Independence square
nas oeeu seiecieu us me spor, liovcrnor
llartrauft will tako command. Governor
l ildeu will also appear at ot Miani tnoabotearuouuiH
New Yoik York: inrmi,
on t a splendid display hut uo appropriation

iiiauu uy inu ii'isiuiuru ior expenses ol
regiments and only some of tho wealthier
ones will lio able to come without that aid.

Tho new bull for Independence Hall arri'
ved I'm i u Troy a day or two ago. It a o

llttlu thin,.'. tveichiiiL' only 1:1,700 lbs.
and mcasi.riiij; seven leet In height and

eirciiuiferent'ii. Homo of tho material ol
wliich ll is ciit niclto l from old can-
nons captured Irom tlio British at Saratoga
iu the luviilulionary war, Thu bell bears
thu tnoJest inscription ; "Presenled to thu
city of Philadelphia, duly , 187li, for the
belfry of Inilepcudeuco Hull by a citl.en."
Around thu lip is tho motto, "Proclaim lib-
erty, throihrhoiti nil tlio land unto all thu

iiii'reol'," and on tlio top, "Glory
liml in inu ami ou earth peace,
good will toward men," It wilt bo hung in
tho belfry at once but will not lio mug until
noon uu .(uly 1th, when it will peal forth
thirteen ktrukex, ouo fur each of tho original
btiiles.

Thousands of people liavo ciieaueil nuur
tors periods ranglni! from tho 2.1th
iust,, to tho llltli of duly, and on the Fourth

crowd will immense.

A Caso of Thirty Wars Slamllng,
Host Aurora, N Y., .May 12, 1872.

.Mesrs. Selh W. Potvlo ti Bons;
(lentluinen, I was tumbled with dyspep'

sin for thirty years, and tried several niedi'
clues advertised that cure of this distress.
lug comp'aiiit, without deriving any benefit
frinii tintni. About a vear aero 1 f'oinir.i'in'i'il
taking thu Peruvian Syrup, and alter using
altogether twelve bottles 1 find myself en-

tirely cured, I coutliler my catu of thn
worst I ever heard ol, uu I I take great pleas,
ore in retHimuiendlni; tho Pitivhii Svrup to
al djapeptics, believing that it will bo sure
to euro thenu Yours rosnectfully,

,J. T, 110YIV,
Sold by all ilruutjUk

Candidates.

ttt'o nre nutliorlwct to nmiounco llus rollowlnif per-

sons ns candidates tor tlio ofllcos nnmod, subject to
tlio Democratic iHlcsot Coliuabl.i county ;) 4

roil CONiilUM',-CHARLE-

11. IIROCOWAY,

of lltoiimrfiurij.

run mimiiiT,
.1. li. U1RIO.V,

of litimmhliurij,

MIKTONjTlARhrs, ,

of JllvoMtbiiry, '

iihnrTdoak,
of Jlriarcrcck.

samuibTsmith,
of l"ishinijereek.

A. K. SMITH,

of JAiimjI.

JOHN BAYCOCK,
lltiimixslinrij.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,

of Jlluoiihiliuril.

JOHN K. GROT',
of UlonMibtirij.

HENRY D. KNORR,

of Centre.

AssociATi: juihu:.
SAMUEL SNYDER,

of Mijllln.

JAMES BAKE,
of Scott.

I. K. KRICICHAUM,

of Jlenton.

DAVID DEMOTT,

of (Ii ecmrooil,

BUT HER A. GERM AX,

of J 'inc.

STEPHEN GEARIIART,

of Mtfflin.

UKi'itrsr.NTATivi:.
JOSEPH B. KNITl'LE,

of Catitivitta.

E.

of I'ishiivjcrcek.

DAVID S. BROWN,

of Main.

WILLIAM BRYSON,
(f Centrulitt.

Marriages.
JA(:oilV-lIUM..-- On Wednesday, dune 14th, at

tho lesldenco ot tho bride's father, Mr. Harry A. Ja
cob)--

, of Kcltley, to Sllis Sadte K. Hull, of Wllkes- -

JIAY ANDIiltSOX.-- On the 10th Inst., by llev. T.
llomnelur, Mr. Uuuuezrr Jhiy to Jllss Allen An- -

both of Hlooinsburg.

Deaths.
llAnUNlirciI.-I- n llloomsburg, on the lath hist.,

Kniun E , daughtei of Simon ('. Milve, and wife of
luoi'ge ll.igeubuch, In tho vcihjcar ot hcrage.
MclIICNlt V. At his residence la llenton townvhlp,

on Sunday, Juno is h Kpliralni Jlclleiiry, agedii)
years, 11 months and '27 days.

He was an honest man "tho noble?!, work of find"
ami n sincere and devoted unrlstl.ui, Ujlng In tho

triumphs of the Christian hope.
Itll.NYAN. In Madison township, on thoatti lint..

WUII.iu Itiiuyaii, ngod alioutsi years.

MA11KET HEPOilTS.
BLOOMSIIURti MARK HT.

Wheat per bushel j i.ss
Ityo uu
curn.ncw, " r.u
(lata, " " id
Flour tier oarrel ?.r,n
Cloverseed 7,o)
Flaxseed l.wi
luittcr o
Kggs 15
Tnllotv i

Potatoes 'i',
Dried Apples 10
Hams id
sides & Shoulders n
hard per pouud in
nay per ion ?imi
lleeswax .Hit

Timothy Seed 4.M)
(JUOTATIONS l''l)lt COAL.

No. 4 on Wharf , 4,00 ncrTon
NO.B " " t 3.75 "
No. 8 " " t t,SO '
lilacksinlth'8 Lump on wharf 4,oo " "

luiuuuuous " o,oii "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NNUAL STATEMENT OF

t;i.Miii4 lutt iui'
Henry llessand Henry Shaffer .supervisors ot Centre

township ror Ibic,

lilt.
To nmt of duplicate for 19TB

cisn o uenry siiaiier
order on Isaac Lr Iu ,.,

Clt.
lly ntnt. ot work dono
" Exonerations
" Commission to collector. ,

Henry one of the supervisors of Centre
luitushlp for

Hit.

To balance of Note of Win, Sh
" Duo bill
" CushoiCo Tieasiuer nn S, Lauds....
" order uu Allen Micilh minor
" Interest ou nolo & duo bill uf Win. bhalfcr.

lly p ish paid J. J. lirower
' Nouii.r Win shanorui Ihjuo Krtvlno.,...

' Cash paid ilinry Hess uud llcury hharfer.

..... . f, I hi iitur.s ill lyuiibiu usiiiuthe heuil tho I'niiiiii.iai'iiiinti examined
column. New er.ulil limn and und i and Hu I tlm sum ot forl)bl- -

wits

is

in
was

to
uigui'st,

hcru for

the bo

fur

one

II,

clt.

lais aiidheteiiiy-on- o cents dun supervisors, und for
which amount weuivo yiveii uiuur ua,unoi,wiiuvi
thu pKuciil supirtlsors.

Juno 23, '111. 3W

A

LUVl FII'STUII.
L. W. WOtll.LKY
SAMUlih KlILCll.N'i:

NNUAL STATKMIvNT OP CEN'TttK

TOWNHIIII'l'OOH DIMI'ltlCT I'lllt
Shtilfer nnd Win. Dennis Poor Ovenoersot

centie tutvnsuip ior iui:,.
1)11.

Toiimt. of duplicate, fur b'ft...
" . iisii irwui .ii inu, ,i, .,, w. ..... ...

hint of N, I.. Campbell for Dltoii lot....
" cash risd, from lluarCiwk twp
' o iiiiijiuihi lllllerfor I), P.

'I homos
" dish iiH'd. hum N't I Miller for it, p.

'1 homas

Clt.

lly niat. paid for rclli f of I'auiurs In twp
" " " Attys., Justices exniiisos Ao.

In bull Willi Hlilckshlnuy buiu,
" " " " " Minllntwp

" " " Ktato llospllal for board .Vc,
Mary liashi

" " MuUi Hospital fur board AC
nf DaidcDiponeuburi,'

" " " II. 11. Ikeler ally, uud fit.tto
Hospital tor' Ii. huoucuhiin;.

" " David I'.'lhonus
" " " Josi'iih 1'ohu for Koto und hit .
" " ' TriitiUui; exinnses to llospllnl
" " II. I). Knorr for mtv Ices ,.,

; ' Muuiui'l Nejhard '
" " " T. c. Kother Abbi',, for bertleos
" llversi ers tlino Ac
" witness fusuiid ndleuijo to puiivlllo..
' Italauro on List sears ncciiuut.
" Iteiilovurcliur.'i'dJ. Kruiner
' lluluiicu due d 1st I hi lloin coUcctur,...

CI Mir Miltl.

Jun M,

l!053;t

4071

IOTJ71T

llWOs.1
14 OJ

:;u

IJUU7 17

Shilfcr
ls;j.

lifer

1S15.

1)7 CO

11) 04

II
II si
JI1J

f ivt

11

$273 CO

All iu,i

Win.

'I

uj

ui

48

2J1CJ3
li:m
:a!i

M

100 01)

tuno

313 CS

CS15I
1W V)

VI

13'J

UIIIIU
Mi tl'l

IU
lu 00
U7J

Wat
71147

We the iiLtlerslinicd Auditors ( f Ccntte town'hlp
(Viluirilila County. Luvo miunliird tho ubovu ucoount

(itciBtirs und liiidllconttt lo tho best
KLUttHSJKV 1U

I.KVI'FKSTKII. I
W.

BAMUJtU 1
nc-tt-

i

1

i

w
!

"

Auditors.

Hi

SI

of

U WUOLI.KY. Auditors.
ttUl.VllltJt,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

LMI'OIWANT TO A LI,

Tlio discoverer nml compounder ot the

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
nnd other valuable preparations, entered upon Ids
professional career Willi I lie liimortiuil ndvnnt.iKO m
ii medical ciliira'.loti hi one or 111) oldest an. I

best, schools III l'lill.iiK'Iplitu, ami, peili ips, In the
world Ho Hiiljsoiiui'iitl;' scried a faithful term of
practice in ttiu riiilad-lpli- ta lu.spciis.iry, and ror inu-- li

y J ears attended 111 tho llosplhil. In these Institu-
tions ho ciijiijod "in most ample opportunities of

an uidfjlil Into diseases In all their vailoiis
forms, n well as for as ertalnlnir Hie host hietlmiii
uf Ihi'l treatment. In odeilli. tneii'f'ire.totlio pen-p-

of tliHt'iilted Mali's lie Iridtsof Ids extensile
priiffsUo!i.d experience In the lucdtiMl ctimitoiuuiins
tin' lii'st results of Ids skill and ousel within, ho feels
Unit ho Is tail proirorliii; a noox lo cury family
tlirmiKlioiit tho land, resllnir, as lie does, conlldc utl)
In tho merits iilul clllcatloui Ml tun uf I lie rciu"dlcx
Im hereHllli eommi'iids. Tho vast amount o t.'stl
inonr from nil .irt.scf tin' winld has pruirn "l)iii'-'lll- ll

SW.W.NKS CllMI'ill'NI) tll,l' OK Nihil
IIIIKIIUV" Iho most Plllcailoils remedy known, and
It Is admit led hy our most eminent lihj slelo ns, nnd
nil who h.uo witnessed Us uunderliil hcilln :

'Iho M il, II L'llKltttS In all ii(es of llai wur d
and hi nil count lies ulicic It Is knomi has Uiui Just-
ly eelelir.iteo tor lis Moiideifiil medicinal iptnlltle.s,
tmt Its Kreat pimer tociuu huiueof tlio woisl and
Inosi diseases 1111101111 us was neier fully
usee! tallied until experiment of tI1.1l skllfud
jili)slcl.in, llr, Mvauie, had Ueiaonstraled Its hls'n
ad.iptaltou. In coiniilimtlou 1'lue Tiee'lur, mid
oilier I'lUUllv Milualilo vc L'elalilo linrrcdleids, which

VOJ)

bins
H74

sou

Ibe Poor

the

with

chemically Lumolucd lemlers It action tenfold mole
certain and heiietk'lil In ciiriuiill diseases uf the
throat, M east and lungs, nil. sW'AVNU'.S ll,u
Clli:itltV COMrui.'NU strikes at tho
uv iiuririuiL-- 1 .0 ii oou. resioiinir ineiivcr ami kin
lie) s 10 healthy notion, lnvloralliig Iho nerious and
Kliuttered constitution. It your druggist or stuic-kee)-

does not liaiolt. do not ho put ofTby any
oiner rcmeuy mat in.iy uo uneieu, out senu 10 us oe
reel. mid wo lll forwurd u half doen to any addie.ss,
frelKlit puld, on recehit of the price, II per bottle, or
$1 tho half duon. Address letters to Int. .SlVAi.NK
X mo., .(.iu .oriit Min sueei, rmiaucipnia. o
ch.irK'o iu no luuue for iiiuice.

Ask Voiir Druggist lor Tlicm,

IVninli's nnd nil Mini Milne lii'ullli should nevrr
be Mlthout 1)1!, HWAYNK'S TAIt AND MAItSAI'A-KII.I.-

l'IDI.S, (is they piulfy tho blood, lemoienll
obstructions, cleanse the bkln of nil pimples nnd
blotches, and brlug thoilch color of health to the
luiecneok. irregularities are rusioren hi n
iio.illhv condition. They aru a certain euro for Mck
and Xervoirs Headache. As a Dinner Mil, nothing
pan exceed them : take one, two, or tin ee. ns may bo
found necessary; unllko others, they n.'lther gripe,
produce inuisoa, or any oilier unpieiisiiut htiisu m,
whllo they nro ns jmwerfiil ns It Is possible for a
medicine lo bo and be harmless. Theso I'llls cleanse
out tlio dlsosdered humors, enrich and purify the
blood, remove nil unhealthy billons secietioiis of the
stomach und bowels, causing n peifcctty healthy
Mate of tho tlvor, and nre undoubtedly I ho best ca-
thartic nnd anttblllnus medlcnio jet discovered ; und
we nro determined that tlm sick shall havr t'ictn nt
a price within tho moans of tho poorest ('.'."i rents u
lin oi'tll) I'llls.) If jour druggist or storekeeper
has not got them, do not bo put on" byntiy others
Hint iu.iv bo offered In their place, but send to us di-

rect, and mo will forward by mall, on receipt of tho
price, 25 cents a box or lite boxckcs 11.

SKIN DISEASES.

Swayne's Ointment,
Is pnrtlcul.il ly adapted to nil forms of skin lic-

enses. Turcs etcn tt lien nil other reme-
dies and treatment fall.

I'ures Tetter,
salt ltheiim.
Hurber's llch,
1'rnrlc Itch
Soro Heads,
Humors, Piles',
All Eruptions,

Scald Il'iul,
Klngtvorni,
I'lmples, Sores,
Armv llfh.
blotches.
Chronic Eryblpclas of the

face.

SWAYXIPS OIXTMRXT
Seems lo cureevry enio, leaving the skin smooth

uiiu tio.ir wiuiuui. a uicnusii ueiiinu.

Itching Piles
Is eenernllv nreccded bv n moisture, llkn nf rsniM
Hon, dlstresslnif Itchlnp. ns Ihoinrh pin worms wiro
cmttllmr In nr nhnut, thn reetuni, parltcularlv at
Idirhlwhen un lresslncor In bed after 1,'c'tllnir warm.
It nppirs In summer us xvell ns tvhi'er, nfteullmes
shows Itself around thn private parts, and Is nut eon.
linen in niiiies oniy, nut isipiuu as neipient that re.
in tip are sorely nnililed, patlleularlv In times of
pregnancy. uno mo vncuia, (lis.
tnsstmr almost betond tho powers of endurance.

sos of lom- - statidhnr, nrotiounced incurable, have
uecn perniaueiiuy cureii oy simply npplj lug

SUM XXIV OI.T.lI V.XT.

KXTIttCTS ITtOM LKTTUIls,

Dr. Kwni no son (Iputlemen- -'l he bov nf ntnt.
nif nr o'l sent me in' in cureii mo en! ri.lv nf Iffli,
bur Piles, wide'i Mirtercd Willi Mr tlvn tears. t:n
closed Und lllty cents for another box for a fiiend of
UllUll. AVI1KKW.I, III.ACIt.

arinuell Matlon, l.oielilll Co., V.i.

lb"'. Isaac Holland. Webster. Tatlor mtintv U'.Vu.
writes

November an. 1S71- -I have been n sullerfr frnm
Itelihie Piles. iironnvil u box of your ointment
last mii liar which cam me InstaH rcPcf, an reel
Ponll'U'lit It Witt effect, a mm r!,.elnMoil
find ntiyeents, for which pleass send mo another box
UJ lll.ill.

S

An Braption of 8 Vofirs Standing
1 was troubled with ah eruntlon nr el ml vpnra

llclilnir. lulul'Tnblii nt times tried inanv iirepara-tton- n
without tlrxlluu- relief. 'I'liroii'jh llin use of

Hway lie's AlMIeallnif Olutmetlt I inn entlii'lv cured.
iiisii'it i.tMiiciir.

At llorlsnian & ilros., 5tli nnd Cherry, I'ldla.

Z wan entirely cured of letter
In Its worst fiirm by Dr. Swat no's (lint
meat, unit shall bu happy lo explain myeasu to nil
wuu liia uan upon ion.

.lAiirs .tieniM.KY. west i:nd Hotel,
ti'ld stieet heluiv limbard, I'hlladelphla.
Sent hv mall to anv address on receli.Mif miep.r.n

cents a box.
Di'iri hie symptoms hi nil 'Onmiuulcatlntis, mid ad-

dress l"ttcrs to III! .S'.VAVNI". A SON, Philadelphia.
Miaiiji. iui ,i,ii.l'.

l'OH SAI.n UV ALL DliUlidlSTS.

Solo l'loiuletors and Manufacturers of

SWAYiNTS PANAGSA,

fi'lcbiati'd nil ntcr tho world forltsri'inarknblociiis
of Scrofula, .Mercurlil and sj plillltlo eonipialnts,
and incases wiicrn ritpidlltlo tlrusof tho naroiit.
causes ilevilopmcnt of Syphilis or Scrofula In tho
pnuu uoinin',- - proven so Piipctuai in lf

eradlciillni: every vestlirn of these danirerous
couiplahits und all diseases arising from Impurity of
tho blood.

Il.t particular to caiiniutlio epnulnt', ns prepared
by Dlt. SWAVNh A' SON, 830 IV Mil St.,I'lill.idelplll.l
see that tho iiamiils Kpelled correctly, sw.w .m:,
hs tliero urn preparations of bouimvnat similar uamu
in tue niarKcu

IS YOUR FAIR FALLING
Dlt TUltNI.Nd (lltAY?

11 IP SO III) NOT 1'AIIi Til USK

Tlio most

liellublu llulr

lhistoratlto ever

Introduced lo ihu

American

People

Vor lhtloihit'
ray Hair und

1'rnvenlln'f

lttlldll(.KS.

Tho great

Luxury of

tho

I

, Suirvv,

i

( j

:
t l

I

l

:

I

;

1

0U'

London Hair Color restorer
UiMlim Hair Color llestorer
lijiiioii uu s color kosuiit
1indon Hair Co or Itestorcr
uiiu on lia r Color Kostcrc
Irfji.dou Hair color llestorer
Liimloh llalrcotur iiostorcr
Ijindon lia r Co or l.'estort1
Londoii Hair Color itoslori
Ijindou Hair Color ICestoivr
biuidou Hair Color Itestorcr
Ijindou Hair color Itostonr
iiiiium iiair cotor m sioiv
Uiudon Hull- - Color Ituiloi'e
Liindoii Hair Color itesioiir
ijanlnn Hull' Color Itestorcr
Loudon Hair color Hostoier
Ijindou llulr Color
London Hair Color Heslorcf
UjihIoii llslr Color Ucslorvr
Lonilim ii r color iiestoie
Unidou llulr Color lteslorur
London llulr color icoiun ic
Uindon llulr Color Kosiurt r
Ijiiulun HiilrColor Ittstoitr
ijoniion Hair color uosrorer
Loudon Hair Color Itestorcr

1, It will restore tray hair to Its orls'lnal color.
I. It w ld nuke tlu' hair grow on bald heads.
U, It will l ei.ua o Ihu liuluiid Mtlellons.
4, II will rcinotu ull iliiiidrull und llihlnir,
t. It will make thu hulr soil, clonsy and Holt?;
0 It will prcteivu tho nrli;liiu eulur lu old uo.
7, It will pietcnt thu hulr from ralllntr otr.
h, 11 w IU euro Ul' lllsCUbCS of tho bCUlp.

75 Oonts por Bottloi
bottles tl. Kent by express to any adjross on lo" cehit of lirloo.
Address orders to lilt. H WAV,SIS 4 HUM, 330 North

mxui struct, 1'iiiiu., suiu prupnutui-s-

SOLI) UV A 1,1, MtUUUISTiS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"JOARINGCRELK SCHOOL DISTRKT.

insist, W, luiun. roti.Ki'tiin ash TanAsi'iirii, iv e
cosr with iioi'ti.v iciiwcK seimui, ntsTiiicr

11)11 TIIK M:All KVIMSiI .le.NK I, IStil,

HU.
Yi ain't of diiillfnte...... ...i, SI
" " Ktllto lliptoplUliol fJ t3

Ain't liroti Jit forward JM '!

I II.

Hv ain't paid I'V lonelier' salary. . fS2 01)

' rulleeioi's eiiiiuulwlon
at, f, 1st cell .It'll

" ain't paid 'I leusurer's eominls- -
M011 at 'i per ei'ht it 4 T

" ain't paid on oiiLstiindlliif onleis
hf pltlhliliyi'.ir redei'llied I. "

' uiui eximeratloiis nhoivo I,,... una
" " paid for coal ,. l si

SlllOOl Ul'Cl'MMlllCa. I. I"

Ain't brought teniard
" balanced

Ala't la hands of Treasurer

J,',il(l V'J

si

'
POOR DISTRICT.

WlU.tAW YlllllKIl ANI1 lllimtAM WlTNRII I'llMXCIOIt
AMnilUASl llUt OI 11(1 WiMll'llllttK I'OOll

toil USIUMI.Il'NB 1,

lilt.
Toam't of dilplleale ll'st ST

" balance piovlous year m

I'll.
lly nm'l paid for pnllectol'sriiiiniils.

slim id t per i'i lit IU

' urn t paid Ii l i lolhhiff for pun- -

pels , i 11

" unit paid for keeping llaibara
l'lslier "s no

" ain't paid f.n' keeping .Ichndr.i- -
leiin HI 'i

' I'Miiieratliais alluiM'd 'J'
" ain't ii.ild for ntleiidhig seltlhK 2 no

" making duplicate. 1 im

Ain't brousli!forward.
" balanced

t'ash In Troasaror...

!
i',r

oAiUN(ic:Rr,i:ic road district.
JCSEI'll f.KVAN AMI .1. M. TllCMI'. I'OI I ITIOIIS ANUI--

s

han.liof

1'KllVISOKS, Is' Al'l'OL N I' tt 11 II llll IUNHCllKbk
ltUtll IllsllllCT Foil VKAIl IIMMS'll

Je.vi: i, isiii.

1)11.

'o nm'l of duplicate ISM r,n

naiiinco oi iireiioiM ji ar. vu ia
" Interest paid hv .1. U'tau lino
" money paid ou r ss M

en.
llj nm'tp ilil for work dono

oouet ioi toiiiiius- -
slon nt 5 per cenl
niii't paid for asking hands

wilting botidstiud
paper
um for ultoiidlns,' settllns
" palilotcr
" of due bills redeemed uf

pret Ions j ear

Ain't brought forward
" balanced

Ain't duo Supervisor

at:

tin I

50

Jl.tl'S
l.ors sr

V. Iho undersigned Auditors Itoathigereik
towiishm. hato ciri'iully examined tho above lie.
count nl.u uiiu man coi reel uooe sei uui.

II.
NATHAN' HOt'l'K,
(li:illtllE 1'. CKAIU,

TATT.MICNT OP SCOTT TWP.
M1IIOUI. HIsTIttOT I.N ACCOl'.NT WITH

II. C. K s kii, Tieasuier.

DM

CJ
10 to

ft

91

J

June ?, ls;o. lit- - halnnro hand 2J2 21

" " Mate MWTOAug. 5, Approprullim
laxuup. ioi year 'u isn ia

DU.
June lo, '70. To Teachers wanes i,mooi

li,on s;

11

ID

as

i .i nt
" " .Miileil.il iisi.'J
' " Itcpilrs '.itin

" " I'leuiiliiK school rooms lo.u
" " Dllphcalo .'.25
" " lTlntlhif reirts 1suu
" ' 'lieasurereuiuiiilsslon lis id
' Collectiii'scomnilsslon
' " Seci i t.irj s salary 3.1 no

" " llKoncratlous r.l ai
" " Audllurs fees '.'iki
" " Da 3siii;i

Juno It), 1S7ii, lly

CI!.

I'UCI

UH--

CH.

i

1'

li'.ia m

4;

VKUt lS.ll,

uf

SI

.i ti

Jl CI

1,10 j 04

c

of

on

0l

i.'.lTOUl

u'nttin iinderstiriieil ot Scott tow nsl ill
liavo this day examined tlio above uud
itcuricci.

Ilnlanco MS5C1

Auditors
account,

tv. A. Il.tlilll.
Jnnnln. 1S7il. ll.D.ll.MmN'IIACII.
Juno hi. 'iiiXliv. Audltoi-s-

,

CENTENNIAL

Hotel Directory
Ol'

PH IL, All) 12 1 A3 H r A.
Thousands of our readers w III tlslt tho Brand Cen

tennial Exhibition ul Philadelphia. They will want
to btop at hotels where tho r.ceoininodatloiis mo
good and the chaws nro reasonable. To do bo thy
must makoall nrranstcments heforo surtluj;. This
can be dono by correspondence with thoproprletois.
This directory will bo found such us arc nuiy up to
theso requirements.

rillANNlNO 1IOPSK.
ov thi: i:uiiopi:an plan.

I'nie Mri'fl, I'rniii a'.llh to lOlh Mri'i-ls- , 1'Iillnili -
innii,

llainlsomest unit or ttest Philadelphia: cars doss
door to Centennial llrounds; new buildings uf brlck
nnd btono, and now funilture. Capacity for 70u
L'uosts LODUINH I'lhl DAY. Ilreattast and
supper w cts. eacii; uareful iittciulantn nnd
tvati iliucn . larsu paiiie ih.vuiiiiiiuu.ih-- m
sections,
rcsnoudencu

dUUU

MAlll.OK MVntS.l

Hicii

unco

Ilinl

pilvntu

ltnonirf mat' bo In adtalie
VllA.Sl.ta J1UII.U

51KDL ICY HO USK,
1527 I'llbcrt street,

P1IILAOELPUIA, PA.

tin

tl!')

ti!,IT0

iy cur- -
t.U.

WHOM AH S. Wlilt II, Proprietor.
j. .vmiiiA y menu, iv- -

tCentennlal visitors will nnd thlsn llrst-cla-

stoppiin; place. Arranijctncuts can bo mado by cor
respondence. May2a-H-

PEA BODY HOUSE,
COUNKR or LOOUST axd NINTH HI'S.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Convenient to ull places of amusement nnd car

linos lu the city. .No chances lo und from Iho Cen
tennial mounds.

Cut vtiitsou. nropilctorof the llmrs House, Cin
cinnati, lor Iho past twenty jeais, uul picsciil pro.
nleloi'. has lcanil Iho house foru una of cull', ami
lasniiwly und titled It thiuuehuut. Ho

will been n ftrltlly llibl-cla- house, uud bus nccom
Uiiiilatlon lurlnoiiiieslM. 'lei ins only $' it r day.

,tu oar huh eter oeeu Kepi in inu jicuiy
ill liny bo kept ul thu I'cutody,
OllllU U'I4W.

UN ION 1IOTKL,
1311 Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

THOMAS s. wicun,
J. MVllllA

Prtiiu'ieUir.
7.7;;, SiifU.

Centennial tlsltors will 11 nd this u hrst-cla- Hotel
anil iho terms reasoiiahio. Jiuy

This Diieclory is compiled hy

J. WKAVER & CO..
iVow.-tjiupe- i' vilvcrtlsliit,- ,i;oiits,

llil Smltldlcld Street,
lMTT.SSIUMIfl, 1'A.

Ilranch Olllce. 1313 Market street, I'ldla.

OILOGRAPUS.
The Newest Thing in Pictures.

i;Vi;itY srilsciilllUlt to thli paper who will 10.
tutu to thu Am. oiloKruph l co, thu

ccrllllc. itc. Willi tu cents, will reditu byn.
urn ui i II as n spi clmin u supeib Oiloriiph uf Mary

Snciiujr s 1 xuul-ll- o doner li.iluliie'. siuinir lleiin.
lies. 'I his Plcliiic, iiieusuiluv 12li Inelii'S, ictiills
ior vj, nun is u 101 on puuunur worm
tl5u. To Iho (ll.lllhulo Hrs'tliui'iis nf Ihclr more
t'lab.i.itn wolk, limy will furuuid (,'iatultoiisly In
to oiery tenth purchaser of tho above, whoso uuiiios
will I1.1 ipijlsli led as nd III d, a iiintfiilllcpiit ii i,

tlkl-- ln"hes, enlllleil lln. I'rlioiiU. Ad
dress, AM, OilOUK tl II CO,

.Vo 13S Walnut hi., Cincinnati, O,

fircut out thLs certlllcate.-c- a

This Ccilltlcuto. accoinpanled liy Hlly CcnlM
entitles thu Mender to Ihu

rjl.OI) Olluuriiph, Spriutf Hciiinlew,

Advertised by u Oiusnui'ii Co.,
Us Walnut St., Chiclmutt, t).

Juno

1776. Agenta Wanted,
"('(iiu iinlul cook Dock nnd (lcncrul lluldc." 400

li.iL'i'S, bound In Cloth und Hold, v.uoo Kcchies
Cookery, JlKllcinii, Dulry, Kvunts. 1 ocn- -
lialnL'iCt'iitiiinlai liulidluiri old lliilcs. Parknentiy. Mun und (luldo for klrunetrs. licstwli
loir book out liuok for every body, Itcuils ul tl.su;
HU, VIMIUUIU VU Ik.VIIS, OOIW Will,J, 11. MVKiiM, I'ubiuher.

IM ChuUiUl SU, J'hlliWehihU.J, , ii Co, JuhtW-ll-

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

IIICAltO.
Letters of Adinlnll ration nn Iho I'stiitr of "in.

llunvnii.hiio of M nils in ton nslilp.l'ohiiniaa conn .

ileeoasei'l. have been Knintodby Ilio Ilea s nrols Id

,.,i 1,1.1. o. iiunMiti.i lai s tunvili, Aiunlldstialors
of Win, llliiiinii, dee'd, All .einoils h.nhnf rial m

iiifnins ilio osiaic .11110 ie e. ..

i use I lliem lor seiiu'iii' in, ii". ',..,.,.,
i si, ,!, in iniki' iMVini'iil to tno undi I

AdiidiitstralorsHltiioutiU'l.iy. ,,.
'llAVIH llt'NVAN,

JiilieM r,t " Ailmlntstrators.

POsTtIVELY CURED.
Win ii death was lioutly from

I .11 l.,.ilntf tiiUld.HIld llr.
II. .1 imks was experl.uciilhig. ho accldeiilaliy mado
a Mciiarntlon of IMHAN lilIMI'. men eurcit Ulj
only ihlld, unit noiVKtrea tun reetw iicnou ini
nf two stamps, in uv expcnuu. ''""l""';
liUhbsiieiil, nausea Ht Ilio Htoni icli, nn.l l brn U

afi'esti eld la tui'tit four hours. A.idress t i Al'.

hock ,v co , loii li.ico M., I'hli.uli'li'.hl.i, naiiilng lids

A

t..i...,.ll..a

t'DITOR'S l'lKPORT OP CATAWIS-S-

.SCIIUUI, HISl'IMOr I'llll.YllAII IINlUXd
.it i,

Ain't ofduptl'.atof irseh iiiirpoiosjiril 81

from former . .

Mate appropriation.
lax irom niise.ncii i.ui'is.,...

lJXI'l'.NIIiritllK's.

l'ald learners' Ramrlos

building
Tro.isiiri't

fnrmer lo.u
for fuel

repairs
Hilary of .secretory
'i ivasiircr and rolled nr
mlsct'll.ihi'ons expanses

U.oiioraltoin

A

llUi'lIlt'l's,

Ililanco In treasury..

It. I1M.IIV.
Secretary.

UDlTOltM 'UHPOIIT OP OATAWlSftA

Tow.Nsini' voit Tin: lsts.

Wm. Rli.irnless and John Similar
cauiwissi ion iisiup.

m; ism.

ml

i.li

for

To ntnt. of duplicate for Isi.i

DIIOWN,
t'rcsldcnt.

lly nmt. of Work, Attorney rcos aim

III)

33

.

4(1

suiicrtlsors

"liml. paid' Daniel Kiistenb Older
v. .11. VanJcrsIko, print- -
hnr 'JM

"utiit.iwldi:. M.Wnrdln ur.o

" itecclpt from county
" i:olieratlons "!Ji
" l'erccnlai;o
" Hotel Dm A f
i AiiiiitoiM three d.ns H"

1l.il.incc diiolownslilp
ti- - ,.,.!.. a nutters of Calawtssn town

shin leitu examined the iiecuuiits the sitpcrtlsors
Mtd township and Unit them correct ubote

v. iti.i.Ni:,
1. II. Simsitoiiz,
S, I!. I)ii:mi:i!.

lime "it. 3v

A UDITOUS UKPOUT OP CATAWISSA

Tow.ssiiii' roll Tin: vi:.u its.
loscph Mart, Poor Overseer ot CatanlssaTw p.

1)1!.

To unit, of duplicate for 1S7.1

tiaiance rroui i.im seiiieiuein,

lly Drs. lloldiiH ,t Son,
111 . I., tt . mil h i
(lllberl x. Kline,
c. I!, t'litistou, coal
Daniel l'easicr, support
lAdl.i Unite, "
Alirahain Dilihbarli
.lolui Hun) on, for Mis. (iaumcr
lieu w. soull, " C. Albright
II. .1. Ilceder,
Mrs. Maiiidiivs,
Win. llartinati,
Mrs. 1'. rilii,iru!d.
M ardeu .V. Vaniliv slice, prlnllnt;
Jos. Ilrenelt, for kccplm,'
shlpiihnr Daily a. f.mdlj oiv
i:uiieratluiis,
I'l'iceiitUKc AC.
Ken lees
Mi's, (lull,

lla'.ance duo township

Clt.
hill

illlll

1(13

iturii

ctctk

72

of

c.

of

.11. li.

hi,

12(10

Wo tho unilerstjriieil Auditors of ('atuwlssa'lown-slil- n

linviH'i.unliii'd the ueeoiints or Iho Poor
nsldp and tlicm cot abut o

dialed.
51. V. P. Kl.lNi:,
I. II. Kuusiioi.'iz,
H. Diniiim.

ic, '7r..-3-

VTlC.MliNT OP Kit A NIC LIN

rotv.N'.siiii', nth ISTti.

Amount of Implicate
Amount wink nlone
liall.inectroiul.istjcitr
i:oiicrittlons

llallanco duo Supervisors

Amount, Dunllcato
Vcnduo ol Julia Crinnly
llcntnf .lull i cruinly's llouso
I'liseatcd lands
llallanco Irom lasl j car

Money paid out.

llallanco due

Amount of DupMiMle
Kent nt school Houses
Appioprlatlou

SL'l'intVIbOIW.

ovrsiisuuiw

Township

WhoJo nniount of orders

iallanco duo Township

SCHOOL.

..twin

liZltA

vi:.it

Mated.

ii.iupci'

otcr-hee- r

'OOI!.

fll.'J)C7

Tlios. CHl'.MflTOX,)
Josui'H HKIiDLht, Auditors.

I.ILLIi:, J
Juno !S7ti.-3-

2TATU5113NT OP PlSlIlNGOllKIilC

lOWNSIIlr OIllCKItS BAilE

ACCOUNr WITH CKKVKI.INU TltKiSCltKII, JUNE

To cash

17().

duo bin u. 11. iiciicnry
Dy "

or

S3
111

11

'.!
no

ISl !M

62

V'J

as t.i

of

as

of

or

u note or John nan paid it
Culled d.iiuot iiotoJuiio
11 ot .1. Hutchison

bale .Mull lu, paid the
note April 6, lsi'j

cash ccclt John Sutton
lly cash pal'i i.S't Aiiicriuau

cash ccclt J bllles

To cash ree'd John Held Rupert Isor
lly cash paid Fulhui r damages

dono a held drlt through
c.ih rcc'd Kdgur Hart- -

man's uecuiuit
To note hand llelshlluo uter- -

tu ix

1

hi

no

na
. i:i

I,. I

t.i
,,
,,
,,

En

to

,

81!

as

no

J.

12IHI

4 nil
(,'', III
SS I'J
l.'lllll
r,ti 2u

1 15 its
12
Ol U
:.i u
5" no
l.t no

co

M
Ill) (II)

W Si!

ot said Tow Unit reel

June

of

nolo
nolu

of

hecr or poor
Hy cush paid Peter Hess

w. 110.-.- auditor
" " " i:il KobOlns
" " ' s. crcvelln
" ' Sloscs Mcllcury clerk

Ti " rcc'd John Held
a nolo nt hand ot Jehu Held
cush paid Auditors und clcik

March I, lsits, by cash puld John Drcsh- -
erUipay Iklur

lly cash paid John Dresher pay
cush paid Aarou Pender pay dell;

Dloolll
To cush rcc'd A innicrman per

A.J. Klluo
Py cush paid auditors nud clot k

touchers and commission
nn order tutor cretUln

b.d.mcu iiccuuuts

To

wot and
0110

" I
"

casu

lly
liy

Hill

iiu

BlUll

7.13

i

svo

Ii.

.nt.Ni:

ed,

lly

301 50
Bill

(HI

M71
4SS4

S8.)
110 2.1

Account wiih joiin' diiiishhu,
uei'Eitvisoa

amount ilupllcato
Majch Creu

work loads
bildgu 1I111U1'

book
scitlhu;

dupliculo
luilanto accuuuts

$1014 Ml
17 77

1'.
T.

in,

OK A3

S, C. A3

7,

Tu ej
13, '70

To 1'.
ot on

To ed ot

l'o ed of J.

of
I). for

To II. K on 11.

ot ot M.

31

Hi

li.

C.

uf
Tu

to ch rk
lit' tu

ct M, A.

iy
'lu In c. s, to

41

Dlt.
::u on
20 65

3D Iiu

10(11

131)0

2 47

951U

IS 00
57 It)

nn 1:11 1S73,

DU.
w hole of im 7!i

4, ls,0, tu cush paid S, C, 8 no
A 10, uu
Hy

cash

k
day

au ior un
it ntito to

30 27

04

5) (HI

Account with aahon jh:ndi:i!,
si'i'kiivismi. Ai'iui.10

w holo iiinuunt ot dupliculo f I2'js 20

1150

AND TUT. THE 1'C!.- -

lsll

Uiz

tsu ton

To
lln

by

lly hit own
150
5111

To
ttoikon

" Utoiicratluiis
" liHottuwoiU 73
" book's ilank vil

To cash OT

uiuuds.slon
Juno exoneration's
llywuik tallu

liysertlccu
vouchor

M300J

lioo'.'f.:i

A11HA.M

10

ilxitii

Account with' jno. wi:nni:u
J0IIS UOI'VOVKUbKICH OF

Apt II in, To tthulo iiiuouut of dupli- -
j:A3tij

Hy vouchors
Juno ', by vouchers
lly touchers '

'lo cash iroui Cenlro

llmo und son loos Overseera nolo to balance accounts

J

S

5

JS37

14110

1U00

lull

(1U30

311

UWIC.

calo

on

(53421)

Account with j.iiutoiiison
tumsuiotK ov Bcuoot itvm,

Juno 5, to cash iUiit4

'JI3S5

J11S7S

91411
147 53

100

129.151!
07

373 S

S.'f, U

4H37

SOI 2.1

Sils77

(CJ13

Clt.

2

3
3

4
2

JlslUJ

Clt.

lly mads 111)06.1

lly
by 2

uy vouchers 'ilMI
11. 1

T. U. Clti;Va.lNO,-AiaitorS- ,

Alloktl DiNitl.limiusi,vlriL,

I DMINISTItATOIl'S NOTICB. ,

A TAI K OP Wtl, K. KKU'UNKIt, 1fB V.

JtJttrrs oi AdmlrdMintlon on I hn I?'"'"
K. Kcli'luit'r. nf Sliniln twp, iviumbla Coiuilj, lecil,
tmvo hern irrnnlid bv llPRlstr-- of m I r.1'11'0
win. H Columbia iimnty, I'n.,
to ill Arsons tndenled to mild lti o

paniTOt. nm J 'i"". 1,?A"5 ,,T,inJ
said Pstnln will make them

Buldiiilmliilsiratorwltliout delay.

Adininlstr'au'ir.
.lime ii civ.

W AN Ytt 1).

HH.Wi'oinpletP one, W. pick, iinttreW. I'i', In

sledre. ave nn I polo lien 1, w oil cr
liKilthat panbo Insctli'd hi fockets, nt'nbout

eot of ordinary tiHds.
J. V LM'I'HIITV, Adjustlbloricklo.

133 South Sd St., I'ldla., Chninber of Conitnctci!.
.1 uno

41

VIC
31
51)

151

00
110

COO
31)120

63i7(l
4 17

5171

87 W

gui
sj

C5

273
5, 411

lly

Ids as

to

M

the

Iho

111

315

511

...

I'l'ATMMlCNr OP IILOO.MKltUltd

school DlsTincr thi; lmii"
.Il'Ni:

WooiuvAiiP, rollector.

To ot duplicate for IstM

lly ain't of nxoncralloiis
'livnsiinr as re--

"peMV'id'comm

din
inu

1353

4 "4 M
J7HJ
UUO

1200
lifVS

iiiiim,

whom

ron r.u
1st, ISTil.

M.r
1)11.

nm'l
(Ml.

.

" paid per

" balance uuo uisinci

l)i t Jomks, Treasurer.
1)11.

'I'd nm'l from funnel" Treasurer...
" of .1. It. i:vahs puiLhose

inmiey
" uin't statu apiiroprl.il lull
" " from sale ot bonds
" " from .M. C. Woodward, col

lector...

Clt.

lly nm'l orders ra 'died '
.5 eent coiiimlsslon on 112,- -

.J
.1 i dlsltlct , S 74

Hl ILDINll l't.NI ACCOUXr.

Dlt.

TonmT ticcletlcd for bulldlntf l'r- -
ts v1luNim

t lecclti'd frnm salo bonds Kius Mi

rioni J. II. Hums on Kiloot
Old Ac.id' lnj
am t, rcu'd of collector duo last
scttloiucnt

lly exonrrallons...
Clt.

liin'l paid on bonds and Interest 44W
.. ,.,,.'j r.,,,,iinlsslotl 411 32

'I',.., uiii'i.r' niiliuolssloll.
" paid for Kradlnif, fence, bell,

" nm"t'iiiii'for VriliViiliiR- riid .'

" balance In hands ot collector

SCHOOL l'U.N'D ACCOUNT.

lilt.
To uin't t let for school purposes Tr.l

" uni t statu uppropi billon M

,i .. in iiier'l'ieiisurcr lit'
" " ot collector duo last settlo- -

ineul

Clt.

llynia't paid 1V Icnchers
.. ,. a janitors
ii . ii

pairs
" uin t paid for so il uud press
' " " " printing

" " " clock -- ..

i Insurance
ii Montour school dis-

trict tuition
"uin't pal I for Ink tor schoi 1

' coal
i " swrolaiy'ssaiaiy

.1 ii - Tteas. commission
ii " Collector!, coiiimlssloii,
" ' for school Journal
ii 'I exoutiratlons ,
" paid for Hiindrlcs
" balance due dlslilet - .......

Ktl.MMAHY

llalance building fund due dl-- let.,
school Hind due district

Duo by I. c, Woodivard, collector..
" .iont'3, iieasuiei

htati:mi:nt or iNDi:iiTnDNi:ss or
liLUOMSlllMtU SClllllll. DISl'itlUT

Ni: lst,l70.
llond Issued lo .1. Schuyler fur lot,

OOU .tllj. I, isill
1111. same irom itujr. 1, isio,
In Juuo I, ls7(i
Issued to .1. Schuyler tor lot.duo
AUtf 1, ls,7
Int. on same from Mm, 1. 1813,
to June I, ls7ii

No. 3, homed J. s. sterner rur
buildlni, duo AUjr. 1, lsi5
Hit on same from Au-- . 1S75,
IO.MUIO 1, is,

No. 5, Issued to J. S. Sterner for
blllldlnjf, duo Sept. 1, Is, j
Hit biiino from Auu. ti IsH,
to Juno 1, isle,

No. 7, issued to J. Sterner for
bulldlut;, (hit) sept. lstii
lul 011 same from scjil. 23, Uii5,
to Juno 1, lsli)

No. s, Issued to s. sterner for
liullulh, due Sept. 23, UK!
Hit same from Sept. 23, lb75,
iu Juno 1, lSili

No. 11, issued to s. sterner for
butldhiir, duo Sept. 2J, 1S7D
I hi uu same from Sept. 23, 1S75,

JI5-- 31

7sir, r.i
ml K7

ispj r.l

10 juno 1, is.ii
No. KMssued S. Sterner for
oulldltil,', duo Sept. 2.1, istii
Int. on saiuu from Sept.23, ls75,
tuJuiiu 1, lsTCi

No. Issued J. S .Sterner for
hulldlnir, duo Nov. 5, 1S70

sauio fruui .Nov. 2. Is75,
to.Iuuo 1, ls7tl

No. lt.issued J. s. sterner for
buhdliii;, duu Nov. 2, is7i!
Int. same from Nuv. 2, 1875,
u .1 11110 1, If 70

No. !5,lssued S. Sterner fur
bulldtiiir, duo Jan. 1S70

lut bume fruiu Jan. lti, 1S75,
June 1, Is7i!

Issued H. Sterner for
Inillilhii;, due Jan. lsiii
Int. same from Jan. 10, 1S75,
to Junu 1. Islii ...

No. ll.lssucd to H. sterner for

Jil

661
tllll S'J

2ii3S I'I

8W1 7(1

i.J

am
3111

23S

M

752

ux 1'id

rut

Ul

$6,120

JI

on

to

1,

on

S,

.1.

011

J,

to J.

II, to

lilt uu

to

on

to J.
in,

011

to
No 10, to J,

10,

J.

13

w

of

23

2:,o n.l
ss III

uu

M
Wi

2:1,

un

7S

00
493 HO

193 ;.s
6 V)

21 Oil
7 (H)

40

14 41
, (1 In)

, nol Pi!

. 1.10 OU

sa
. 147 95
, 7 UO

114 SS
, 42 41
, 1U70 33

1S19 r.s

uiiuuiui;, uuu rizu. . ,ti
Int. uu same fiom t'eb. V, lb7C,
tu Juno 1, IsTC

No. ls.lssued to J. S. Sterner for
bulldlnif, dnu fob. 1), 1877
Int. on sainn from l'eb. 0, 1875
(0 Juno 1. isio

No. iti.lssucd to J. s. Sterner fur
building, duo reb.tf, 1877
Int. on s.imo Irom l'eb. 'J, 1870,
to Juuo 1, lbiG
No. 20,lssued to J. S. Sterner for
lmlldlni;, duo rcb. U, ls77
lnt.ousaniu from Feb. 11, 1870,
to Juno 1, ls70 . .

No 21, Issued to .1. s. sterner for
bulldlm;, duo l'eb. , 1877
Int. on baino from l'eb. , 1570,
lo June 1, istii

No. 2i,lssucd to ,1. H. SU'i tier for
bulldlUK, duo l'eb. ti, 1S77

lhl.ohh.unc from l'eb. V, 1875,
to Juno 1, 1S70

No. 21, issued to llolllns
Holmes for bteaui heulcr. duu
Nov. 1, 1S7S

Int. ou Kimo from Muy 1, 1870,
to June 1,1870

No. 23, Issued to Itolllns X
lloluicu for bteum heater, duo
Nov. 1, 1S7S

Int on samo Irom May 1, 1875,
lo Juno 1, 1870

No. 211, Issued lo Itolllns
Holmes for btcnm heater, duo
Nov. 1, Is7
lid ou fcuiuti from Muy 1, 1870,
loJiino 1, 1870

No. 27, Issued to K. II. Drown,
ipio .Murch 3", ls7U
Int. 011 buinn iroui Jan, 2, 1870,
to Juno 1, 1570

No. 2S, lssuid In 1:. 11. Drown,
duo March so, is7u
Inu ou samo from Jau. 2, 1870,
to Juno 1. lam

No. 30, issued to K. 11. Drown,
duo Maich3U, 187U

Int. ou same troiu Jau, 2, 1S70,
toJUUOl,lS70
No, 31. Issued to li. 11. Drown,
duo Muichau, ls;u
Int. ou samo from Jan. 2, 1870,
to Juuo 1, ls70

No. Hi. to l.uzetta creasy
dm) March 3 ', 1S7U

Int. uu samo fiom Jan. 2, 1870,
tu Juno 1, 1S70

No. 3J, Issued I.uzcttu Crusy
uuo Murch 30, ls;n
Int. on samo I rum Jan. 2, lsiu,
to Juuo 1, 1870

No. 31, Issued to I.uzcttu cietsy
iluuMuichSo, lb7H
Int. on same Iroui Jan. 2, 1870,
to .1 uno 1, 1810

No. 33, Issued tu DattdStroiip,
duo Apilll.lM'J
Int. ou Hiihic from Jan. 2, 1870,
to Junn 1,1870

No. !io. Issued to Datldhtroup,
duo April 1, IHU
ltd, on biiiuo from Jan. 2, 1870,
toJuno 1, 1870

No 37, Issued to r., II. Drown,
duo Apill 1, 1MU

Int. on sumo Hum Jau. V, 1870,
to Juno 1, 1870
No, Us, I'siiod lo Trustees ot
('uncord Ixide, I. O, (). I"., duo
Muy 10, lsso.,..
lut. on sumo from Jan, 2, 1870,
In Juuo V 1S70 !

No. 5i). hbticd to Trustees of
Concord IjjiIl-c- , I, O, 0. 1'., duo
May 10, isso
Int. 011 biunu from Jim. 2, 1870,
to Juno 1, 1870

I'

7lo SJ

t7

to

of

752 119

10ir. 33

10015 91

J100I5 01

$U7U 65

$l2tl'2 M

$i742 tl

. 15742 51

s 71

t'JIS'J

J1S2S

Ib'is

25 (Hi 525

500

523 Ul)

30(1

523

550

27 50

100 (W

4 12

100

4 12

IOOI)

300

12 30

510 00

17 33

louo 00

07

170 00

14 03

173 00

14 41

400 00

7 10

250

19 03

100 W)

1

no
1 S3

100

1 85

119 50

9 23

500

2 50

31

25 00

(10

23 00

Oil

00

41 20

00

31

00

S3

0.)

00

2 503

075

1 bS 370

500 HO

12 50

50)

100 10

2 50

1(0 0)

2 50

100 (0

2 60

lot) 00

2 50

100 00

2 50

6110 00

12 50

500 00

12

100 (0

2

501 01)

12 tO

39 33

33

42

4;

111

00

00

00

00

312 30

407 30

12S 23

602 50

50 50

00

iS

00

12 50

50

50

512 50

5t2 50

10'i 50

102 5')

102 50

102 50

112 CO

512 50

612 50

512 CO

12 50

Sll,t22 40

Cash In hand of colli . 1SI9 M
(lush In bunds ot'l'reiiburcr 71
Duo by J. It. Kvuns, purcluuu money 10S3 75
lut, oil bumu Ui Junu 1, 1870 ., h so j.sjoa W

Total Indebtedness tho
49

At.V;BiV WANK SiAlllt.
HINOLKlt, President,secretary,

, We, tho uiidentlgiicd, Auditors, do unify that we
oxundtiid tho roi 1 irolutr utcount una ituleintBU.und Illlll Un in riirri.,.1 i,u l.,..ii

Junoc, 1S7,

ASSK1B.

(lor.......

Wu. KltK.'KIlAllXI 1

aouNit.uitoiz, 7

t&34

AvadlUitt,

UtitiUMW,


